
~3 Wilton Drive, 
»ecatur.Georcia,

J'w:ut a4.1g51 

Mr Olin ~ Alford,
 
Route 1,
 
Statesboro, Ga.
 

Dear Olin. 

I appreciate your interestins letter of lune 21. It 
contains, in addition to .ome family histor'7. enough informa

tion to &ive me a soo<l picture of youselt. lfy w1fe saya it
 
a most 1nterestiD& letter, iGo.
 

I can't ever recall 8e81n& you more than a couple of 
times. I bave never seen your brother. Willi8, and I recall 

aeeina Leila once or tW1ce before sbe married, I believe. I W&S 
well acquainted with Lo aal Horace beCh1use they lived in Emanuel 
County while I lived there ••. t thi>j late date in life, I guess
I will not be able let about and became better acquainted with 
the curvivina msm'bera of Uncle Green's faml17. I wish I coLlld. 
(A fellow who bri.s had a stroke Just caD't hurry or worry or travel 
or otherwise carryon as he would like to dO, I can assure you). 

Since I cannot carryon ina aalnful vocation, as 
I·· would '"Very much like to do, I am, as I told you in my recent 
letter, tryiD& to finish a Job I wanted to do wben I was a youna
fellow and Just out of the Ar-my in 1919. It i8 a Job that re
quires patience and pers1atence aDd a lot ot researoh to put 
the pieces together. I jotted dOWD a lo't about ..hat my father, 
Uncle Ben, Uncle Green8 and others told .. years ,,&0, but these 
written note., seem1ualy, bave become lost or misplaced. Hence, 
I am hav1n& to start trom scratch, so to speak. 

I was overseas, In Europe, in both World War.. Betore 
that I had been in the army 10na enouah to rate myself a profes
sional 801dier, When I entered the phase known as World war I 
I went into the Army riaht after I was 21 and remained continuously 
llntil July, 1919. It was an Interest1q experience. I had many 
opportunitie8 to improve myself. myl knowleqe and know-how. 
and I bave never bad any regreta. In faot, it took me more than 
ten years to get it out of my syeta. I .,. say that I intended 
to stay in the army only one y8&1", to aet 80me military exper
1ence. then come out and .take up the praotice- of law. If' I had 
not prepared Jl\Vself for adJD1ssion to the bar' and had that pro
tess10n so deeply embedd~d into DU th1nk1nc, I probably would 
have made the ar=y ~ l1fe career. I have often thouaht that 
a man's first urae to follow a liDe ot work, it he really want 
eel to follow it, can never be completely eradioated from hie 
hopes and ambltiona. 

GIL ALFORD
Typewritten Text
This is in response to Olin's letter of June 21.]
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In eaoh trip to Europe, I satisfied a lot ot curisioty 
I had accurnuJ.ated over the years. Cne of theae was: visiting 
in the countries of our European forebears. Time and customs 
.and outllo~k, between the time When Ol.1r ancestors came over 
and today, showed unbelieveable change_,to be sure_ Spaoe 
an, my physical capacity to 8i t at the typewri ter for any 
considerable length of time, precenta me from loing into more 
detail, I may add her•• It is enough to tell you that I plan 
to set down a lot of this in my proposed family history project, 
t·) the end that my own poster! ty and others interested .y have 
the benefit ·of my observations. It is somethina all of us should 
keep in mind. and pass on to our children, namely, Why our fore ... 
bears carne ·to North America, th.e custo's and traditions, the 
language, etc. am why we separated from the British Empire 
and set up an entirely different form of government, different 
from that of any other kind ever conceived and sat in motion 
by man. I want my boy and his children to better understand 
.... 00 appreciate these essentili.l facts about what we caM Amar
i canism, the free enterpr iee syst em, etc. 

1, may add in this connection that, during orld i),a%" II, 
I volunteered and being too old tor Infai'ltry or other com.:bat 
service, I was assiaDed to public relations and .... military 
intelligence. Tbat proved to be most interestiua_ For example, 
in addition to having a vocation for a livelihood, a mQn, if he 
is to be well oriented am happy, mDst also lulve some kind ot' 
a hobby or avocation to while away his spare time, for all work 
and no play makes Jack a dull boy. 

I \'yas in Northarn Ireland, Scotland and Enl; land. For $l. hobby, 
I am proud to reoord, I devoted most or all of my spare time to 
ta study, of' the origin of our European Famil~ Names. I am not go... 
ing to go into deta.ila. I got up a 8erie~ of colwnna on the ifub
ject for print1ng in the Ar~'s daily newspaer, Stars and Stripes. 
D-Day, however, approaohed and everything exoept battlo news 
was crowded out of the paper. I tried to keep my notes, booka, 
etc. with the idea of reqr:ting and pUblishing in the United 
States, if and when I got baok and recuperated enough to be able 
to reconstruct whQ t I had prepared for the army newspaper. star 
D-Day I was hu.rt and hospitalized; after being hospitalized,I 
au1'fered Q stroke ( a thing ths.t often happens when a man of 
50 and beyond is subjeot to it he suffers a severe hurt. The 
dootora never thought I would ever leave over there, but I fool
ed 'em and vas, after several montha .in the hospital, put on 
a stretaher, put aboard a hospital ship, returned to the United 
dtatea and again hospitalized for' awhile. It was only recenjdy, 
«;<.fter treatment all the while, that I· have felt like undertakins 
t'Vi 0 or thre e tasks 1 planne d while in the army - one, this family 
history, and anoter, l'ewritirl& my column on family names. The 
high price of paper and costa of printing newspap .. rs has become 
so hi&h that newspapers, becau;~e ot the uncertainty of the cur
rent war in Korea, are not taking on new features for their 
papers. I am keep my llliterial, I may add, for aome day, if times 
ever get back to-something like normal, my son can sell this 
newspaper feature, I believe. I am enclosine, for your perusal, 
several copies of the draft I made recently of ~ proposed 
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daily newsaper column. I am only an amatuer on this sUbject, 
I will say he:r•• because I went, into the subject tar enough to 
know tl'.Ia t a man, even it. scholar or scientist of the first rank, 
can devote a life time to the SUbJect ':..'l1d not be able to do 
the research necessary to reach anywhere Deal" the bottOlll. Iie 
muat ~,~,several langWtg8s too' I. hardly knaw my way around 
in Eng~ hence I am an amatue., butl did. get enouah to 
give me a working ainsight into the origin of our names and 
the customs and evolution thro~ which they became fixed in 
the lives of our forebear•• 80, around the subject of Dames. 
we see an interesting custom brouaht over by our ancestors. 
I hope the enclosed. data w111 convey to you 8~thing about 
what I have in ~nd - to include sometlling touOhlng on why we 
have our names, their speelina, meanil1&. etc. 

In the by-line on the enclosed copy, I deliberately spelal. 
ad my name A UL D FOR D , for that, is the old EngliSh way 
of spelling our ~•• Alde is another spelling of the first 
element. The first element simply mean. 'old' and the last 
•ford t. There were a lot of old fOrds in Eneland by the time 
the Engli.sh languq8 was developed from the many dialetc. ~ed 

in th.tsect10n of world. In the cou.rse of time, like many other 
speilinas, custom, and probably requirina less effort. our name 
was spe.led .ALFORB, by the simple process of dropping the U and 
D was dropped. In some p1rte of the United State.s I have had 
people who persisted, by the way, in pronouncina my name Alfred 
or pronounoing the fir~t_el~ent, ALf, 11ke the ~lf ~~ alfred. 
'rhat used to burn me ~ even, after I had oorrectf't'pro
nounoed it. I was tempted many time. while in the army. to 
adopt ~e apeil1na back to AULDFORD, to get the oor~ect pro
nounclation of JJ'I3 name. Wow. bear this in m1nd too, that every 
body bearin& inneritable names like Alford. :BrowD., 3mith, Far
thing, etc. are not neoes8&ri17 related. in any rom or fash1on, 
tor old ford place., smiths by the hundreds worked their trade 
at one and the same t1me. Brown. well there are soores of ways 
by whicll the oolor brown may beoome associated with men every
where, and farthiD& Si~ply means a fourth part; it is, in Eng
land, the fOUl.'th part of e1.n Enaliah penny. You know these faots, 
no doubt, b~t some don't and I want my grandchildren to~now 

something about our customs that have survived or have become 
ao fixed in our WJ.y of l1fe, that we can't dispense with them. 
I may have more eurisoity than some people • but r have always 
had a desire to want to know the bea iaD& of a Qustom or why I 
do oertain thiXl&s. I plan. in my family history-proJect, to 
develop the 9ubjeot more than I have named here. 

I plan to put the whole projeot together as a typewritten, 
may be mimeograhp.form, so as to.provide others with oopies. It 
may be possible, some day. to ha,ve it printed; U' 60, filp.ny more 
oopies can be pr~~ided tor distribution, eto. I am, however, 
conoerned, at thl!'Ament,with gett1na a typewritten manuscript. 
completed.. And that, allot us may be sure. is. quite a tash. 
It is a project. I believe, our posterioty will appreciate. 
All of us o\J&ht to be conoerned with more than our brothers. 
sisters, &rand paranta, and maybe, sometimes, our grand parents
As a lawyer, I long aao learned that btlt very few people knew 
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Pinythil1lit abour their father's and mother's parents, their 
uncles and aunts" etc. Many, I have found, did not know the 
Iterrect name of their mother's parents or their father's people, 
depending. of course, upon how closely they wero associated 
with older members of the fantily in their earlier days. Our 
~rand parente and those before them had remarkable memories 
and, to .me, it was Interest1D& to s1 t down and hear them re
late incidente that happened years before. Today, 'WEI have 
the pr:lntlna pres8 and printed record•• u.nlike the ge.nerationa 
ahead of us, ao we let news and information coma in one ear 
~nd out the other. hoping that we can find it recorded. some
Where, it we should need it. And there is so muoh that trans
pires in a day ~hat we. of this generation, simply oan't ab
aorb and retain it. Once upon a time, the oldor peop le, for 
want of or opportunity of bet tel' means of entertaimnent, had 
ttme to t~lk and relax and enjoy conversation with relatives 
Qnd friend8. Today, well - you know the story. e are going 
somewhere but, after all, we sean to doubt if we know where
'Wei are headed - just aot to keep hl.lrryina on and on. 

Olin, I must confine myself to a br1fer outline, and 
one that seems to be directly at hand, but I did want to 
i!.ive you some ao.rt ·of all idea of what 1 am trying to do. 

I have iii. ~ot of Alford names, and other talrtilies we 
are related to or oormected w1th.but, since ::: must concentrate 
l1pon one loil.lbJe~t at the moment - our inwledi8te family. 

Hcently, I. had the good forttme to iet from Hoy S • .Alford. 
a native of Putnam County and a grandson of John Allen Alford, 
(Unole Jaok to us and «brother of our &randfather, William 
Alford, and Uncle Greene and Aunt Caro11aa, the reoord from 
an old family Bible. And I will use it as a basi. for our 1m
media te purpose, nr-una ly, get our own trnmedlk1te linea 1 And col.. 
lateral kindred in order. After this. ! shall go farther arJd 
build on our basic foundation. 

1.	 William B. Alfora was b~ in N.C. in Wake County, 
in 1789. He married Mary »aaon. He died in Putnam 
County, Ga.. in 1882. 
They had these children. 3.ccordine to my in1'or
ttJation. (John Allen Alford is named in this old 
Bible record, the others were brothers and sister, 
is ~ infoDUation) 

a John Allen Alford e Jack to us).
ad	 • ---
ather). 

n know any more 9,bout her)
I am~a~sL.k~n=g.~e~a~ct:;h:::-mem:ll:.	 these qI.1613tions:*'~b~e~rlL-o~f~th~~e~f'a.m11Y 
Have you s:n.y information to suppleu18nt above? From paranIs 
az any recorda? Other others in family? 

2. (a) John Allen Alf9r~~~Jerusha Paschall. He wa.s 
""born	 July 10,1815; died A~ 22,1910; buried in 
Putnam Co. Ga. His Wife died in Sept, 1892. 
Allen 3. Alford, their son, only child they gave 
me infoxma.tioll about, was born Sept 4,1848. he 
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(b) 

(~-


died Au&W5"t 17.1934, at Columbia, S.O. His wife 
wae born Jan 21,1852; died Sept 30, 1925, at 
Eatonton, Putnam 00. Ga. They were Jr'lrried 
NOY ~, 1874, 1n Pu,tnam Co. by Rev A. M. vareball 
Their childrena 
Lelia Ophlia .utord,born Aue 17,1875, Putnam co. 
Clarence Brown Alford,B. Nov 20,1876, Putnam 00 
Julian Har-tr1d&e Alford,B.J'uly 7,187S,Putnam Ola 
Roy s. Alford, born Nov 19, 1879, Pu.tnam Co. 
Fa u.1 80ffer Aliord, born API' 25.1883, Putnamm 
John Gordon A1ford• .B. July 28.1886, PutJULl!'l Co 
Kay AI:! ord, :May 1,1890, Putnam. 00. 
I ahev the mar~e records of each of these. One, 
Ju.lian Isrtr1dee Alford, died in 1904. 
J~.nd I hAive, from this :Bible reoord, some other 
names and facts and will complete cards for 
all, 1ncludin" their children and grandDen, 
when I &0 to Milled&eville and .Latonton, in a 
few days. for this pu.rpose and. to check some 
oth.er old family data they possesa. 

Uncle Greenl, as stated, died, wunarl"ied. I think 
he died in the Confederate Soldier's Home. I will 
check records in Atlanta, at first opportunity. 
I remember he vis1ted our home and spent some time 
with us, when I was a boy; I \Vas quite y oung but 
I went fishing with him seve ral tiD'S a. He caught 
plenty of •_nery time. I remember. 

Our grandfather, William AUord., was born in _ 
Oounty, Ga (Putnam, I am 

-s-u-r-e-an~d-aro--r-e-c~he-C"'l'k1--=-ne-Vi 1th Aunt Mat. He was born 
18_(1 suppose I will have to ty to 

-g-e""':'t---!'th'!""'"':'i-s.......,.'t~r-om aome pUblic record, like his ap
plication for til. Confederate pension. Doyou have 
at'lY i.nf Olma tiOD'] ) He married Susan Bryant, 
of \'~arren CQ.Ga. Jan 25,1849 (a,ccording to data 
furnismd me by Aunt Yat.) (Her brothers aM 
sisters were, according to AurJt l4ata J_per 
Bryant, William Bryant. Betsy Bryant and l~rtha 
Bryant. (1 think a son of one of these brothers 
1 ived at Buckhead, !Forgan County, for 1 remember 
he had a daUghter, a little older than I was, who 
also went to school at Buckhe~d with me. I can't 
recall her name, except that it was Bryant and 
she died that year. I was quite small,just be
ginning in school. My father in latter years tId 
we were cousins. Do you happen to knowany thin~ 
about Grandma'. family? ) . 
Grandpa and grandJIfi lw.d these children (most of 
the dates, etc, furnished by Aunt.15at) 
Willl!W BenJamin Alford, b. 1851. 

Married JlOl1y Girn~, of Laurens Co. 1907; 
No children; died July ,1942, at Dublin.la. 

Gretne Colquitt Alford, B:-Jeb 18,1853; l~rried 
~ camillia Lunaford, of ~ilkes Co. Ga., 

Be died at La ke land, Fla. -_-_':"1":1:'9,.,.3".3 
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,19_ at _________

Alford 
~~:-XT'!l:!"'lf~O-~-::d'l"-' 

Olin, I do not know all the facta, birth, placot

birth, marr'ae. etc. Viiill try to liet cards from
 
each. to Qu.pply thi•• ,
 

lIarK E11Mbeth Alfor4. born JUly 29, lfl55, :McrQ;an
00. Ga. Married Alonzo Jones ot 
Died , ,1912. in J\tla~n-~ta"'-.~lJlIII"a-.----
Hu.sband diea at
 
The'll~ ohl1dre-n-.-----------' - 
Home r Jones,
 
!latthew Jones
 
Alonzo J one 8
 
"Tap· Jone 8
 
Pat Jone.
 
This Iii) out all data I know, not even full names
 
of one, Tape Homer or lIatthew 18 dead i Alonzo, also,
 
ls daca.sed. Am trying to get in touoh with one ot
 
thos.l1vl~ in Atlanta but BO many Jom a live here
 
it i8 about like looking for a needle in a hay staok.
 
Will keep trylna.
 

Lorenzo Dow Alford (nickname "Bud" to most of his
 
immediate family ~nd acquaintance.j b. July 30, 1857;
 
Marian Co. Ga. Died Jan 4,1946. at Ludowi01, Long 00.
 
Ga. and bl,uied in Carter's Chapel C~mterY'. Laurens
 
00 Ga. Karried Anna Bart, Born Oct 21,1865, inixae,
 
but mother, after death of father, returned to Greene
 
00. Ga. Where mother and ohildren li...ed with ibI:XiIB
 
mothel"t .. father and mother at Gresha.mvil1e. home
 
of tam11y until IIh. married. IuD. Alford, Deo 19,
 
1889. She died Dec 1-8,1860, at Dublin. Ga., and
 
bur11ed in carterta Chapel aameterT, near Soott.Gat
 
She 'Was the daughter of John s. Ht.rt and li«artha Jane
 
Leverett }wrt both of Greene Co. Gae, were married
 
Sept 10,1857 lnatives of Greene 00.)
 
Children of L.D. & Anna Hart Alford.
 
Guy Alford, born Deo 15,1890, at Buokhead, Morgan
 

. Co. 0.. Jfarried Olive Holliman (daughter of Joel Hurt 
Holliman and sarah Frances Bo~tright Holliman of 
Wilkinson Co. Ga.) on June 11,1925. 
One child. 
Winston Holltman Alford, B. Nov 11,1926. at SWains
boro. Emaonuel Co. Ga. 
:Beulah :Mae Alford, b. :Mch 16,1892, in Mor&an 00, Ga Jq
Uarried :3amuel II. Hilbun, Laurena Co. QQ. ~.,.~. 
Ohildren: 
Ann Arpbelia Hilbun 
RUby Hilbun 
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Guy Hilb\ln, am 
Elaine Hilbun 
I wn unable to &ive further details, for certain. but 
each are married. Am waitin& on my sister for dates eto 
Gartrell Alford, b. Feb 27,1894, in Mor&&n Co. Ga. 
Xarried Ethel Barwiok, of Laurens Co. Ga. July 30,1920 
Children. 
Luther "Bill" Alford 
Russell Alford 
Trellie Alford 
'l'alsdie Alford 
Dean Alford 
Ann Ali'ord 
Not aure about all data I have, BO am recheckina. 
Homer Lee Alford. B. Oot 15.1895, in Merian 00. Ga 
l4arriedAlma Odom of Laurens Co. Ga. ,1919 
Children. 
lIabel Alford 
Myrties Alford 
Leaett Alford 
Doubtful about dates I have. ao am oheckine. tor 
certainty. Two of these are married. 
Louise Ali'ord, b. 1900, died in fancy, about 1 year old 

Georg. ~aahiniton Alford, b. »~y 4.1859. ~orian Co Ga. 
Do not knO\ll more fact•• have asked AWlt )(at for mor! 
details. 

Martha Jane Altor4J b. July 21,1861, Morian 00 Ga 
lIarried FredJ'arthiD&, of l/'orian 00. Dec ti 
1878. (Have asked Aunt ~.t for details to supply co~ 
plate information for card. Flora Kimball i8 helpina 
etc. 
1 do not know their order by aie or all of the names 
of her ohildren, f or sure, but there is Jim, Irvin, 
Willie, Flora, etc. so will not enter more about 
Aunt J!atta tamilY. 

Henry Le' Alford, born'.I'II~ March 24,1863, in 
i'or&an Co. Ga. Uncle Lee 'was married tWice and has 
a sizeable family, with chilren by each wife. I have 
same data but will try to oomplete it throu&h Nora, 
Dora, or Clement, amoI1& the older ohildren Whom I 
know. Unole Lee died in Atlanta a couple of years 
and I attended his funeral. He had Q large number 
of grandchildren ,md area. t "rlind children. 1 just 
could not get a list of all then. 

James Wtu,ley Alfol!1, born AU&ust 22,186,7, in Mor
ean Co. For some reason, I never heard muoh about 
Uncle Wea, thoUih I heard my father mention his 
name and talk about him several times in my younier days 
In the Morgan County marriliae records, I found a re 
cord of tile marria&e of Wesley Alford and Ella 
Smith. I aBsume he must have died early. Rors. 
will try to iet facta from her mother. 

I could' speculate upon aome facts or tradl tioD I have 
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~D)	 Carolina, the last of the four children, I heard 
my father mention several times. He called her 
Aunt Caroline, seemingly, know;ing her, that is, 
ahe must have reached maturity, eta. I do not 
recall positively that he told me she married 
or if ahe died. I want to determine these facts, 
pOB~ible. May be I can get it from Roy Alford 
or some one in his family. 

30, you will see ! am ooncentratina on getting our 
immediate family's reoord oompleted. After I do this, I want 
to deter.mine,next, -ho was the father of our great erand father, 
~. illiarn ]3. Alford ;:.nd our great grand mother, :Mary Mason Alford. 
This oan be done, no dOUbt, by looking into the old records in 
wake County, N.C. I have already looked into many of the books, 
etc. of N.C. Reoords and hieotriee, as well as the U S Census 
Report for N.C. for 1790, the first census ever made in the 
United States. Thia Census, by the way, lists the 'heads' of 
families and not the names of each person in the family or 
household; it gives the atso the district and county and four 
categories of persons by aiel 1. those above 16 years of age, 
males, While, 2. those under 16 years of age, males, White, 
:3, females, White, and 4, slaves. I found a number of Alford 
families. includiDi Lodwick, Jamel, Villiam, etc. 

AQC2.Idi~i to Mrs U S GUlln Crrifordy11l e, Gil., n§.f
Olive Alford, of RuiiedQ in her youtt, tells me that our common 
&noestor 1s LOdwiqi Alford, who ~as the fathe, of Jame. and 
Julius Alfot'd, both of wliom came to Georiia, James B'i'tiled in 
Hancock County, and J!!liJ1s j the record show s, settled in Troup 
~ountv. Ga. or t}~t immediate area. I made a copy of the wills 
of-Lodwiok Alford and Jame. Alford and sent them alon& to Aunt 
and Flora, to check and study with a view of determining, if 
possible, if the son Willie named in James Alford's Will was 
our anoestor. I wish you would drop by Aunt Kat's and talce a 
look at these w.illa. You will find tr:em interesting readina 
as well as infonnation. 1 do not have another copy or I would 
mail one to you. 

I don't want to oonfuse you, Clin, or get the re
cord out of joint, but my view is that if the son Willie named 
in the James Alford Will, probated in Hancock County. is our 
ancestor, we need to establish if he had an initial, or that 
he must or should have been a Senior or Junior. I see several 
William Altords, o.a or two seniors and junior•• And the ~1llie 

named in this w~ll would have been born in N.C. before James 
Alford came to Georiia, after the Revolution. When I get through 
cheoking the records of Putnam, Greene, Hancook, '"~arren, '.~ash.. 
initon, and possibly ~ilke. oounties J 1 will probably be able 
to have enough facts to ellrr.inate doubts and conflicts. In my 
letter to Aunt Mat you will alao see tr~t I found and mention 
the transoript of the will of William F. Alford and among his 
sona was William,Jr. Looking at the deed recorda, marriaie booka, 
cemeteries, eto. and may be some one there who is a desendant 
of some of the several Alfords who lived and died in those 
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counties may point to whether or not our ancestor, William B. 
Alford, born in 1789, in ~ake Co. B.C., i8 the son of James 
Alford and named 'Willie' in the will. 

If suoh is the case we would be descendants of Lodwick 
Alford, according to the genealogy records compiled by Mrs 
Gunn, for her record shows Lodwigk AJf0tP ~8 being ~orQ in 
l~ .e. in 1715; dVd 1769 .in lI.c. and his wifa as {{ebacel Terr;ll 
ror Thermell. here TNiY be a tYPlJiraphical error in these 
notoee mentioned or it could be in coPyini the will, for his 
will recites that it was exeouted in 1792 (see copy sent to 
Aunt lliat.) 

These notes of Mrs Gunn say8 Lo.wiok Alford h&d two 
sons, James W£ a~ JuliUs AltQ~d, both of whom oame to Georiia. 

(a) Jame'jl,., ,our angegtpr, aooording to Mrs Gu.nn, was 
born in N.C. 

-~ 

in 1741. died in N.C. in 1813 and his wife was 
Lurania Boykin, their marriage beina ib 1769. It is possible 
for him to died in N.C., while on a visit for example, but 
the oopy of the will of James Alford, probated in Hanoook 00. 
Ga. in 1814 and made in 1912, would bear out that point. He 
drops the W in his name, aocording to the will. But his Wife, 
named in the Will, ~s her name spelled Lurena, not an impos
sible difference in spe~lifii, of oourse. AmOD& other children, 
James Alford's will names Kinchen and Willie, as you will note. 

By the way and my reason for mentioning Kinchen here 
is that Krs Gunn olaims Kinchen .s her anoestor. Her 
note. says that K.inchen k:,,iford,Sr.was born in N.C. 
in 1768 and his wife was Cynthia ••••• He must have 
had a son, for these natpes saya Kinchen Alford,Jr 

•	 was born 'n Kay 9,1812; died July 26,1891. He was 
a son of Kinchen,Sr. 
Willie, named in James Alford' a will, doubtless is 
our tilliam B. whom I have referred to on paie 4. 

(b) The son, Juli~s, aleo came to Georiia, as previously 
..	 stated. 1 mIllht mention in passin&, for we will see 

the names in the reoords frequently, Julius alford 
had a son, Lodwiok, Jr., and a grandson, Julius 
Ceasar, amon& other numerous descendants. 

1 am enclosini a list of marriages from the Morgan CO. 
Iearriage reoords for the period 1808- 1905 il.nd Greene Co. Mar
ri-ies for period 1787 - 1875 (both are inoomplete. I think, 
.... nct 1 will recheok and brin~ up to date when I visit those 
counties oheck1~ their recorda). Thoufht you miaht be inter
ssted in readini. I oopied down the f~rt and Leverett marriages 
too, for they are my mother'. tamilies, and I do not feel like 
reoopyini or making new reoords exolusively of the Alford 
ma rriages. 

I have 01: cards, many items about Alford's who drew land 
for ReVolutionary Rar services. Also other irants when the dtate 
got oessions of land from the Indiana,usually through some lot
tery soheme; others upon application, eto. I have extracct from 
old tax digests and like information. I am looking into the re 
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oords available in Atlanta, to. &et all the information I can 
betore I 80rt !t out and assembler..or tinal arranpent, and 
after I make my planned trip to Eatonton, Villedieville, Sparta. 
etc. 

I have made carbon copies at this letter and will enclose 
a copy when I write Willie, Leila, Hor~oe's wite and Lo'a 
wife beoause I just am not physically able to ",rite each a 
lenithy letter. ThUS, I hope to kill two bird's with one atone, 
to use an old sayina. I hope eaoh of them viII oooperate with 
us in this proJeot, tor I want as oomplete and authentio in
formation as possible to obtain. 

From each of you I would like to have the. data neceasary 
set up a oard for themselves and their familie8, namely-

a.	 Full first, middle and last or family name. 

b.	 husband or wit e, a8 the case 114Ly be, also, tor this 
is a valuable pieoe of data for the record of a per
Bon t 8 family. 

(3.	 30n (or da uibter ( of ANd 

e. Married 
---_. 

80n 

(or daughter) 

and 

ot 

_ 

on ----------18--  in the county of 

f. 

-------------_. &~~- • 

Oh11dr.n~ (includina those deceased, if any) 

-------------------born 

".	 Died: (If deceased) 18 at 

___., , in ----------Co. 

_____• :Buried in Cemterfy at or in _ 

h. Any other inforrr~tion desired to to reoorded: euch 
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a public office, army or navy aerv108. Civic, :rr~"ternal 
or ol1urch conneotiolls or 8erv10e. or any n teworth7 80t or d01r:1gD 
of youraelt or tac11Y', any m~-mb.l'l personal characteristics, 
1ntereet1nc eXll«u:1enc••• place of rtilldence, why there, etc. 

msntion 011: ply a. au&&oIJte4 idea. ti~t m1&ht be 1nc uded 
on each 1lld1vidu.ual 'a oarel or a .c:artioular IndlTldW\l • grand. 
parent. father, mother, brother, siat.er. eta. ,Even good tortune 
or m1atortune and w.tr-Y, one t a observations may be interestini 
to thos who OOgAl at\er tblfJlll. An inntlon, a new way oJ' idea 
tor dolna a th1na. There io an lnte:restina and wcrtt,ffthll. story, 
somewhere, 1n the lite of evary indlvldlal. Some people may 
not appreciate or uDderotaBi that point, bu.t 1t 1a true. " 
you know lJOn.thing about your parent.s, grand parenta, etch. 
that highlY iu:preaeed yO\l, ••t it down. 

ao, I lim hopiQi;t each 01' you w111 a1ve me Ii oa1*d abou.t 
yourst.llvea and eaoh member of yow: tami1"._ 'iihen &11 is put 
to"ether 'We "ill have a taotual l'ecord and ona thst oU(.;ht to 
be preaervrtd fO'Z poateriot)'_ Need not be baahtLll about It, 
er pO;Jli1thUJ an inferior oomple:t. • .''Iery person, particularly 
ontatu family. 13 worthy oi at. least hav1na a brief b1ogral:h1oal
sketoh, one that 1a au.thentio, preserved. 

I \~:11lprepare at laaat Otl(; copy, if t.ypewriten, 11" mitl80
gr~phed, Inore oopies, for each {:; .. oup tn tho fami13 • .Lt,., be tt1&t, 
(,hrouWl UOl'..tU.':'~ood fortune, I ma.y be able to ~et it ~ inted.• riOOk 
publ!::Jh1nc iiJ eXl'enfJ1ve, of oourae, but Where th~re 19 a '/1111 
there 13 a way, I 'Ifill repeat here. It i~ i;oin" to take quite 
(1 bit 0:( 'time and p&l.tienceaa.nd effort tc Q:ot it even in abare 
'1' or a manuscript. However, after I via 1t the old counties wherr 
our forebeQ.X's were born, and mayoe North Carollna. I \lt111 hf;.ve 
the bl&&aat obstacles overoome and ready' for pieoil1b in the 
plltrt:J dealine; Yi 1 th the youl'ier art! 'pre~ent day "enerations. 
Thore are Alford allover the Unit.ed ,)tatelit. Some l£ij.y 'be in 
ou.r orbit but. to be sure, C'JIAny arQ of no relatlCill beO£tWlG 
they, too, 13prana trom ti.U imli~larliU1 t i'ron, aoU<e part ot England 
't/ho lived nearby an old tord.l~ pl.a..oe. I must, therefore, 
con! ine Illyselt within the ihlrr::ltat.1ona of a foreseeable end-
our immedLate family, both linenl and collateral 11nea, and 
then aome of the othe r families 1nto which the daughters 
ull?rrled, atc. 

I wish you. 'Would notice the plao•• , in the IJrevioua .p~lga$, 

r h~ve left b~ank or asked a queotlon. If you can ~~lp me to 
supply the mls31 ng link or recheok r.'ly present data, 1 'Will 
a ppreol&te ilavi~ you or any Ll];elllber of the famlly .make Q con
tribution to ttrJ. t extent, a t least. ·:.very one, haa aOloo fatta 
or tradition about bia or ~r fa~11y. I find. 30me even have 

old ~~per~, document~. Eibles, etc. that are invaluable. 

Olin, I have nade a lot of miutake8 in thlQ letter, but 
charge it up to lr~ physical limitatioN" I started it aunday, 
and will try to finiah hero today, l:cnday. 

And .1 want to ....polilii;;.ize to you fer put t iog Iii. l' in your 
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name. I started without your letter bef~re me and did not dis
cover it until I had written aeveral paie•• 

I will be writil~ you aaain. Hoping others in the family 
will "ive me their good will and cooperation. to the extend In
dioated on paie 11, where I enumerate the items that will help 
in oompiling this information about each individual. 

If possible, I will try to iet down tc Aunt J!at's Anniver
sary party on July 21. The travel I have in mind, ~fore that 
date, may lay me up for awhile, but right now I feel rather 
spry as oompared with the past tive years. 

And I thank you tor the invitation to visit you a.nd your 
family. It I get dOlm that way, I shall certainly aocept it. 
And if you or your folkE are ever in the vioinity of Atlanta, 
coma to see me. v,e will be ilad to see you any time. 

31noe I want to turn to letters to your sister and brothers 
and tamiljes, I must quite here. 

Let me hear from you again. And thanking you in advanoe 
for the requested information, I a.m, 

Your oousin, 

Guy Alford 




